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Abstract-The radionucBde contents of typical building maleri^s used in Hong Kong were stixfied 
bf «f tpwtroscopta analysts. The pYrysfcsn properties dl these buTldmp materials allecSng the 
production and transportation of ""Roto the sunourrtng air were exarrined; these include the 
emanation coefficient of 3BRn of the material the dgRgkxicoeffidertoi^Rn in the material and 
the effect of surface coating and temperature on the rate of ̂ "Rn exhalation. Results obtained in 
this study explain the Indoor ""Rn concentration observed in our previous surveys and also 

INTRODUCTION 
The properties of bidding materials will greatly affect the radon concentration in indoor air 

particularly when the building density in Hong Kong is very rdĝ  and the majority of dweffings and 
offices are high-rise type. Moreover, Hong Kong has a predorntoarriygjardfc geology whkA has 
a relatively high centera of "V and "Th. 

METHODS AND RESULTS 
I. Determination of radionucBde content of building materials. 

Bricks and blocks were crushed into grains of diameter less than 5 mm. AH samples were 
baked dry. weighed and sealed into iron cans with silicone rubber to maintain constant counting 
geometry for all samples. The calibration standard for the conversion of Y counts to activity 
concentration of radionuclide was prepared with a standard solution of mixed y emitters which 
was diuted and blended into river sand, men held in the same type of metal can. The samples 
were counted after being seated for at least 4 weeks when equilibrium has been reached between 
**Ra. jaRn and fts short-lived decay products. The detector used was a coaxial high purity Ge 
detector with a MCA. The **Ra activity concentration was determined from the lines of 295.2 keV, 
352.0 keV, 609.3 keV and 1120 keV of **Pb and M*BI which are short-lived daughters of ™Rn. 
The'Th content was determined from the lines of 583 keV,. 727.2 keV and 911 keVof**TL *^» 
and "*Ac fsspectfaety T*»ratft»wdijte canterte arrira^ 
materials are shown In Table 1. 

Tabic 1. Average concentration* of radionuclides in building materials commonly used in Hong Kong. 

M d l . 

fnpre 

Cement 
Seasand 
Rhmrsand 
Aggregate 
Granite chip 
Concrete 
Redbrick 
Fly ash 
Bottom ash 
Gypsum 
Ume 
Limestone 
Stone chips 
Portland cement 

No.«t 
samples 

a 
1 
2 
16 
2 
4 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

^ R a 

36 
7 
44 
136 
180 
98 
78 
164 
82 
26 
33 
3 
15 
8 

Radionuclide concentration (Bq kg'1) 

°Th 
20 
9 
43 
119 
122 
87 
100 
96 
78 
19 
3 
5 
1 
9 

«K 

205 
245 
736 
1154 
1248 
919 
624 
220 
212 
68 
SO 
30 
26 
26 

Ra-eq* 

80 
38 
162 
395 
451 
293 
269 
318 
210 
58 
41 
13 
7 

24 

* Ra-eq - A-, + 1.«3A„ + 0.077A- (HamlttonEJ, Jnd. Hyg. Assoc. J. 32:398.1971). 
where AR,. An, and A^are concentrations of **Ra, zuTh and K respectively In Bq kg'1. 
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B. Detennination of the emanation coefficients for common bidding materials. 

To determine the taction of **$« and its daughters that can escape foam the material, 
measurements were made with the samples unsealedi Samples were first crushed into grains of 
diameter less man 5 mm to ensure that the ̂ "Rn produced in the irtergcanutar spaces be released 
to toe sunaanriinq aft. OWereoce between the total amount, ol "ftn generated by the material 
f*Ra activity of foe 4-weefc sealed samples In Part I) and the •UJRnteapped«\trte material C^Pb. 
andaMBI activity of the exposed samples of mis Part) yteMs the amoor< of ̂ ^ t f i a t has escaped. 

The amount of 3SRn produced which can escape from the soft! matrix of buiding material 
istheemaraticfifcacticncf thebuid^igmateriaL Only this fraction of 3aRn can diffuse through 
tlte buitefiing) aastesftaA and escape to the open aac, Tiieenaoatkan coefficient can be vioaiod as the 
escape to production ratio, whfte the emanation rate is the product of the emanation coefficient 
and the decay constant of " ^ n . Results of emanation coefficient and emanation rate of local 
building materials are given in Table 2. 

Table 2. Emanation coefficients and emanation rates for local building materials. 

Sampta No. of 
samplM 

cone. Emanation 
coeMicieni (*.) emanation rata 

Concrete 
I t wt concrete 
Redbrick 
Snnd brick 
Bottom ash block 
Granite 

4 
1 
4 
2 
1 
3 

98 
34 
78 
82 
87 

180 

103 
308 
7£ 

lOS 
6.6 

102 

21 
22 
13 
16 
12 
34 

The emanation coefficients of focal concrete samples range from 5.7-145% with a mean of 
10.3%. These values are not particularly high when compared to samples from other countries. 
However, the emanation rate is much higher because of the high **Ra activity concentration as 
shown in Fig. 1. 

III. Determination of diffusion coefficient of ^ n through various building materials. 

The apparatus for measuring effective diffusion coefficients of building blocks consisted of 
2 main compartments as shown In Fig. 2. One part is a sample holder and the other Is a diffusion 
chamber. As the building blocks are of varying dimensions, the sample holder was designed with 
4 walls that can be moved relative to each other so that by adjusting the position of the walls, 
blocks of various dimensions can be held tightly. The inner wall surfaces were coated with rubber 

jUSSR Hucpiy Norwiy Denmark USA 

Fig.1 Cnnpiraaao(a^UcoaK«udB,l(acmauUoBnMto(a»iCTet<iaHa«Koi« 
wilb thaw in alter CMulnet 

Fi». 2 Apparatm lor metairinf t l M M diOutioQ ncSocni of buildinj block 
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linings to prevent zaRn diffusion along the edge of the material. A certain amount of mRn was 
introduced into the diffusion chamber, and the concentration was monitored continuously by a 
continuous *^n monitor. The reduction of the amount of ^ n with time is governed by the 
following differential equation. 

at l bv' w 

where N(t} - numtHK .4 m Rn «lom» within th« dltfuston ch«mfcw «1 UJT» t, 
i. » decay constant of £tlPn in a*'. 
« = porosity of building block, 
A « cross-sectional area of block in m\ 
K « affective diffusion coefficient of '^Rn in the building material In m2s"\ 
V - total volume of the chamber, scintillation cell and tubings in m3, 
b - thickness of block in in. 

Thus the difference between the effective decay constant of 222Rn within the diffusion chamber 
and the physical decay constant will give the effective diffusion coefficient of "̂Rn. 

Although we have not directly measured the exhalation rate of ̂ n from the building material 
sample, by making use of the data available, the ̂ "Rn fluxes from the sample was estimated by 
using the following equation. 

J?"'-J**« 
where J = ^"Rn flux in Bq nV3 s 1 . 

f « production rate of 222Pn per unit volume of Interstitial space in Bq m"3 s"1, 
d « half of the thickness of block in m. 

The production rate of ̂ n per unit volume of interstitial space, f, can be calculated from 
the ^"Rn emanation rate, density and porosity by: 

. Emanation rate x Density D _.3 A 
f = PoTSslty- B q m s 

The measured ^Rn diffusion coefficient, K. and the calculated flux, J, for red bricks and 
concrete samples of thickness 0.1 m are given in Table 3. 

Table 3. Diffusion coefficient and flux of ̂ Rn from buildinq materials. 

S*»P'« sSmptes " 

Redbrick 3 
Concrete 3 

Porosity 

Mean Range 

025 024 • 026 
0.21 0.17 - 0.25 

Diffusioncoeff. 
(10* m2 s*') 

Mean Range 

1.1 0.8-1.4 
0.003 .0023-.0037 

(10-3 Bq m ^ ' l 

Mean Range 

2.5 2.0 - 3.0 
3.6 3.1-3.9 

IV. Determination of effects of various surface coating on Rn exhalation. 

The same experimental procedure as described in part III were followed except here the 
building blocks were coated with different surface coating materials. A layer of plastering was first 
applied on the building block and then the surface coating (paint or wall paper) was added on top. 
The effect of the various coating on the ^Rn flux was then obtained by measuring the difference 
between the effective decay constant of ̂ Rn concentration for building blocks with and without 
surface coating. The use of plastering is necessary since the surface of the building blocks is very 
coarse with lots of small holes, so it is very difficult to ensure that the surface coating is in close 
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contact with the building block. Furthermore, the use of plastering simulates the real sttuatfonin 
buildings. The block was placed such that the surface coating was facing the dffiusion chamber. 

Table 4. Effects of surface coating on ZHRn exhalation. 

Surface CnatrnQ 

Plastering 
Brushing Lacquer 
Wall Paper nwth Gloss Undercoat 
Chlorinated Rubber Paint 
Latex Vinyl Paint 
Pearl Glow (Latex Paint) 

Relative ̂ ^Rn flux 
(%, uncovered » 100%) 

98 
32 
38 
S3 
58 
73 

The effects of various surface 
coatings on ^"Rn exhalation rate are 
given In Table 4 which shows that 
surface coatings commonly used in 
Hong Kong are effective In reducing 
the i n f l u x from 32% to 73% of the 
bare building block. 

V. Effect of temperature on ̂ n exhalation from concrete blocks. 

Three types of commonly used concrete blocks and one light weight concrete block with 
high porosity for heat Insulation purpose were chosen for this study. As the exhalation rate is 
influenced by the moisture content of the material, all the samples were baked dry at 200 °C for 
48 hours. After that, the charcoal canister used to determine the amount of exhaled 3aRn was 
placed together with the samples at the temperature of interest for 4 to 5 hours before the 
experiment to ensure thermal equilibrium. The canister was then seated to the building block with 
silicon rubber and placed at the desired temperature for two days. The charcoal canisters used 
and the determination of the adsorbed z2Rn activity on charcoal were described earlier (Tso and 
Leung, Health Phys. 60:237-271.1991). 

Measurement results are 
shown in Fig. 3 in which the 
values are normalized to the 
value at 20 °C. It is shown 
that different types of material 
follows more or less the same 
trend under the influence of 
increasing temperature. Their 
exhalation rates increase 
steadily at first until about 50 
°C above which the rates 
become constant or decrease 
slightly; the drop may be due 
to the loss in adsorption 
efficiency of charcoal at 
elevated temperature. 

J i 
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Baiser concrete 
Concrete 

Pavement block 
Light WL concrete 
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Temperature (°Q 

Fig. 3 Temperature dependence of Rn-222 exhalation 

CONCLUSION 

High radionuclide contents were found in local samples of building materials which give rise 
to high ̂ Rn exhalation rates, and hence high indoor ^Rn concentrations are expected. 

Although the ^Rn emanation coefficients and diffusion coefficients of building materials in 
Hong Kong are comparable to those in other countries, the ̂ Rn emanation rate and flux rate from 
local building materials are higher than those in other countries simply because of higher 
radionuclide contents. Application of surface coating is an effective way of reducing ̂ Rn flux and 
hence the indoor ^Rn concentration. 
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